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ACKGROUND ST segment elevation in the right precordial leads
onstitutes the electrocardiogram (ECG) hallmark of Brugada syn-
rome (BS). This pattern is variable and can be concealed, but the
agnitude and the cause of ST segment fluctuations have been
oorly investigated.

BJECTIVE Our goal was to quantify ST changes and to assess
ate and autonomic influences on ST level.

ETHODS A 12-lead ECG was continuously recorded during 24
ours in 20 patients with BS (ages 49 � 12) and 10 healthy
ubjects (ages 32 � 7). Using two-dimensional binning we ob-
ained average QRS-T complexes every 30 minutes (time bins) and
t different RR intervals (rate bins) for each subject. ST level was
easured at five different points located 90, 100, 110, 120, and
40 ms after Q onset (Qo). In BS patients, the highest ST elevation
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ESULTS ST level changes between time points were significantly
reater in patients with BS compared with control subjects: on
ead V2, the range of ST level at Qo�110 was 264 � 85 �V in BS
nd 91 � 22 �V in control subjects (P �.01). In BS, ST level
ecreased with heart rate acceleration: the difference in ST level
t Qo�110 for RR � 900 and 600 ms was 55 � 53 �V (P �.01).
Fnu was positively, although weakly, correlated with ST level
R2 � 0.02, P �.01).

ONCLUSIONS ECG changes observed in patients with BS are
elated in part to heart rate influences on ST segment level. These
pontaneous fluctuations over a 24-hour time period suggest that
olter recordings may improve the ECG diagnosis sensitivity in BS.

EYWORDS Electrocardiography; Heart rate; Brugada syndrome

Heart Rhythm 2006;3:1175–1181) © 2006 Heart Rhythm Society.

as measured 110 ms after Qo (Qo�110). All rights reserved.
Brugada syndrome is characterized by an ST segment
levation in the right precordial leads and a high incidence
f sudden death in patients with structurally normal hearts.1

he electrocardiogram (ECG) pattern constitutes the hall-
ark of the syndrome, and a J point or an ST elevation �0.2
V is mandatory for the diagnosis of the Brugada ECG

attern.2,3 It has been long recognized that the Brugada
CG pattern is variable and can be concealed.3–5 The spon-

aneous ECG changes represent a source of potential false-
egative diagnosis. So far, the characteristics of these spon-
aneous ST segment fluctuations have not been quantified in
rugada patients.

In Brugada syndrome, ST elevation as well as the occur-
ence of cardiac events may be modulated by numerous
onditions.5,6 Since cardiac events occur preferentially dur-
ng sleep, the influence of the autonomic nervous system
ANS) seems to be of the utmost importance in the syn-
rome.7,8 The autonomic modulation of ST segment level in
rugada ECGs has been documented in both experimental
odels and clinical studies.9,10 Isoproterenol reduces ST

levation, whereas acetylcholine amplifies the ECG abnor-

Fabio Badilini is vice president of AMPS LLC, New York. Part of the
tudy was done using the Winatrec software commercialized by AMPS.
ddress reprint requests and correspondence: Fabrice Extramiana,
ardiology Department, Lariboisière University Hospital, 2 rue Am-
roise Paré, 75475 Paris Cedex 10, France. E-mail address: Fabrice.
xtramiana@lrb.ap-hop-paris.fr. (Received April 21, 2006; accepted June
ality.9,10 Less is known about the effect of the ANS on the
T segment in physiological conditions. Experimental data
uggest that the ST segment elevation observed in BS is a
onsequence of the loss of action potential dome in epicar-
ial cells as a consequence of an increased transient outward
otassium current (Ito1). The transmural gradient leads to
he ST segment elevation observed on the transmural
CG.10 Using this model, Yan and Antzelevitch10 have
hown that either a premature beat or a faster pacing could
estore the epicardial dome and thus decrease ST elevation.
his phenomenon could be explained by the gating proper-

ies of Ito, in particular its slowness to recover from inac-
ivation.11 We hypothesized that the spontaneous ST seg-

ent elevation recorded in Brugada patients could be
elated in part to heart rate changes.

In this study, we used long-term 12-lead ECG recordings
uring daily activities in Brugada patients to (1) quantify
pontaneous ST segment changes and (2) assess rate and
utonomic influences on the ST segment level.

ethods
atients
he study population included 20 patients with Brugada
yndrome or a typical ECG pattern who were referred to the
epartment. The ECG diagnosis of Brugada syndrome/pat-
ern was accepted only if the ST segment elevation on right
recordial leads was �200 �V together with a type 1

orphology.2,3 An example of the typical pattern is shown

. doi:10.1016/j.hrthm.2006.06.010
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1176 Heart Rhythm, Vol 3, No 10, October 2006
n Figure 1. This typical ECG pattern could be recorded
ither spontaneously or after a class I antiarrhythmic drug
hallenge (intravenous ajmaline 1 mg/kg body weight/5
inutes). All patients had a structurally normal heart as

ssessed by transthoracic echocardiography and underwent
n electrophysiological study. The programmed ventricular
timulation protocol included two basic cycle lengths (600
nd 400 ms) with up to three extra stimuli delivered at the
ight ventricle apex and outflow track with a shortest RR
nterval of 200 ms.

A group of 10 healthy volunteers served as a control
roup. All control subjects had a normal clinical examina-
ion including normal blood pressure and ECG. None of
hem had a previous history of chronic disease.

igure 1 A 12-lead ECG extracted from the 24-hour recording in one
rugada patient.
CG recording and analysis
he 12 standard ECG leads (six limb and six precordial

eads) were continuously recorded using Holter technology
n all patients during 24 hours (Ela Medical, Sorin Group,
e Plessis Robinson, France). Holter recordings were per-

ormed in drug-free conditions. ECG recordings were care-
ully edited to ensure that cardiac beats of sinus origin were
ccurately identified and that nonsinus beats as well as
rtifacts had been excluded for quantitative analysis. ECG
ecordings were then transferred to the dedicated software
Winatrec 7.0.0 beta release, AMPS LLC, NY) that was
sed in a beat-averaging approach, which has been called
he “bin” method.12–14 In this study, we used two different
veraging processes (Figure 2).

To assess ST segment elevation at different time points
uring the 24 hours of the recordings, we constructed one
emplate every 30 minutes from 30 seconds of consecutive
ardiac complexes of sinus origin. We thus obtained 48 time
ins for each patient (Figure 2A). Each time bin was clas-
ified as diurnal (6 consecutive hours with the fastest heart
ates in the awake period) or nocturnal (6 consecutive hours
ith the slowest heart rates in the sleeping period) accord-

ng to the mean hourly heart rate obtained from the 24-hour
requency table and subject diaries.

The second bin-averaging model aimed to evaluate
eart rate influences on ST segment elevation. For each
f the circadian periods as defined above, QRS-T com-
lexes were classified according to their preceding RR
nterval and then averaged (rate bins). For each subject,
iurnal rate bins were obtained within the range of RR
ntervals of 600 –900 ms and nocturnal rate bins within
he range of RR intervals of 800 –1000 ms (100-ms step
ncrement; Figure 2B).

Figure 2 The two averaging processes:
the two-dimensional binning. A: Each
time bin was built using 30 seconds of
consecutive sinus QRS-T complexes. The
process was repeated every 30 minutes,
thus leading to 48 time bins for each pa-
tient. B: To obtain rate bins, QRS-T com-
plexes were classified according to their
preceding RR interval and then averaged.
This process led to the construction for
each subject of diurnal and nocturnal rate
bins for RR intervals ranging from 600 to
900 ms during the day and from 800 to
1000 ms at night with a 100-ms step.
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1177Extramiana et al ST Elevation in Brugada Syndrome
Whatever the averaging process considered, each bin
as considered suitable for quantitative ECG measurement
nly if it was built from a minimum of 20 individual QRS-T
omplexes and if the level of residual noise was �3 �V.
he position of Q onset point (Qo) was defined as the
eginning of the QRS complex. The baseline was defined by
he horizontal line crossing Qo (Figure 3). The Qo and the
aseline position were validated and corrected when neces-
ary. Both rate and time bins have been manually reviewed.

The primary ECG endpoints were the ST segment levels
rom baseline at five different points located 90, 100, 110,
20, and 140 ms after Qo (Qo�90, Qo�100, Qo�110,
o�120, and Qo�140, respectively) (Figure 3). The anal-
sis was performed separately on leads V1 and V2.

Heart rate variability (HRV) parameters were used as
utonomic surrogates and calculated from both time domain
nd frequency domain approaches.15 Three time domain
arameters were calculated: (1) the standard deviation of all
ormal RR intervals (SDNN), (2) the percentage of interval
ifferences of successive normal RR intervals difference
50 ms (PNN50), and (3) the square root of the mean

quared differences of successive normal RR intervals
RMSSD). The frequency domain analysis was performed
sing autoregressive models, and both low-frequency (LF)
nd high-frequency (HF) corresponding data were reported
s normalized units (LFnu, HFnu); we also calculated the
F/HF ratio.16 HRV parameters were computed on a
-minute basis. To match the QRS-T time bins and HRV
arameters, the 5-minute periods used for HRV analysis
ere centered on the 30 seconds used for the time bin–

veraging process.

tatistical analysis
ata are presented as mean � SD. ST segment changes are

xpressed by the within-subject standard deviation (SDwithin)
nd by the maximal difference within a subject (�max). Com-
arisons between groups were performed by analysis of vari-

igure 3 Qo and baseline assessment and measurement of ST segment
evel at the five different points. Overlap of three leads (V1, V2, and V3).

easures shown on the right panel were performed on the lead V1
ecording. The position of Qo was defined as the beginning of the QRS
omplex assessed on three overlapped leads. Then the line on the horizon-
al crossing Qo defined the baseline. ST segment level was measured
elative to the baseline at five different points located 90, 100, 110, 120,
nd 140 ms after Qo.
nce (ANOVA) with a Scheffe post-test when applicable. Rate t
nfluences as well as circadian influences were assessed using
NOVA for repeated measures. Statistical analysis was per-

ormed using Statview 5.0 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).

esults
atients
able 1 displays the clinical characteristics of the 20 Bru-
ada patients. All of them were males with a mean age of
8.8 � 12 years. Out of the 20 patients, 12 were asymp-
omatic patients. The disease had been discovered fortu-
tously in 10 and because of a family history of sudden
ardiac death in the two others. The remaining eight patients
ere symptomatic (one patient presenting with aborted sud-
en cardiac death and seven patients with syncope and/or
ear syncope). After electrophysiological testing, we pro-
osed an implantable cardioverter defibrillator for 10 of the
0 patients and nine were implanted. The group of healthy
olunteers included nine males and one female, and their
ean age was 32 � 7 years.

T segment elevation in healthy subjects
nd in Brugada patients
t all five ST points considered, the 24-hour average ST

egment elevation was significantly higher in Brugada pa-
ients than in control subjects on both V1 and V2 leads
Table 2). On lead V2, averaged ST segment elevation was
bove 200 �V 100, 110, and 120 ms after Qo in Brugada
atients. Whatever the lead considered (V1 or V2), the
veraged highest ST segment elevation was observed at
CG sample occurring 110 ms after Qo in Brugada patients.

Symptomatic patients showed a nonsignificant trend to-
ard a higher ST segment elevation when compared with

symptomatic patients. For instance, on lead V2, the ST
egment level measured 110 ms after Qo was 320 � 134
V in symptomatic patients versus 222 � 81 �V in asymp-

omatic patients (P � .08) and 305 � 126 �V in symptom-
tic patients versus 217 � 53 �V in asymptomatic patients
20 ms after Qo (P � .06).

T segment elevation changes over 24 hours
igure 4A shows the individual pattern of ST segment
uctuation in a Brugada patient and a control subject during

he 24-hour time course of the recording. In that specific
ase, ST segment elevation at the Qo�110 ms sample
anged from 300 to 700 �V in the Brugada patient, whereas
t was always below 100 �V in the control subject.

ST level changes between time points were significantly
reater in Brugada patients when compared with control sub-
ects (Table 3). For instance, on lead V2, the range of ST
egment level at the Qo�110 ms sample was 264 � 85 �V in
rugada patients and 91 � 22 �V in control subjects (P �.01).

It should be pointed out that in Brugada patients, the
evel of ST segment showed a nonsignificant but unex-
ected trend toward a reduced ST elevation at night (Figure
B). No significant differences in the amplitude of ST fluc-
uations were evidenced between symptomatic and asymp-

omatic Brugada patients.
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As a consequence of these changes, the level of ST
egment could be below the 200-�V cutoff value at some
ime points in a given patient. None of the control subjects
ad an ST segment sample measured 110 ms after Qo that
as above 200 �V. In Brugada patients, 57% � 42% of
CG time points (Qo�110 ms sample) in lead V1 and
1% � 32% in lead V2 showed ST segment elevation
elow 200 �V.

eart rate influences on ST segment level
n control subjects, no significant rate effect was evidenced
n lead V1 whatever the circadian period considered. On
ead V2, the ST segment level 110 ms after Qo decreased by
5.5 � 19 �V when the RR interval increased from 600 to
00 ms (P �.01) during the day, but increased by 21 � 14
V when RR increased from 800 to 1000 ms at night (P
.01).
The rate influences on ST segment level in Brugada

atients are shown Table 4. During the diurnal period, the
owest ST segment elevation was observed for a 600-ms RR
nterval. On lead V1, ST level rate dependence was bell

able 1 Clinical characteristics of Brugada patients

atient no. Age Symptoms EP stud

1 35 SCD VF
2 41 0 VF
3 53 0 EP�
4 56 0 VF
5 50 Syncope EP�
6 59 0 VF
7 42 0 EP�
8 42 Syncope VF
9 19 Near syncope VF
0 78 Syncope VF
1 39 Syncope VF
2 47 0 VF
3 42 Syncope VF
4 42 0 VF
5 49 0 EP�
6 57 0 EP�
7 56 Syncope VF
8 50 0 VF
9 59 0 VF
0 59 0 VF

EP study � electrophysiological study; EP� � negative EP study; SCD
Age at occurrence of symptom.

able 2 ST segment elevation on leads V1 and V2 in healthy su

T level (�V) at

Lead V1

Controls Br

o�90 �60 � 93 14
o�100 8 � 33 19
o�110 33 � 21 20
o�120 44 � 19 17
o�140 55 � 24 11

*P �.01 versus controls.

P �.05 versus controls.
haped with a peak around 700 ms. On lead V2, ST segment
evel showed a clear rate dependence with a decreased ST
levation when heart rate accelerates. This phenomenon was
onsistent at all ST segment points (Table 4). For instance,
he mean difference in ST segment level at sample Qo�110
s between RR bin 900 and RR bin 600 ms was 55 � 53
V (P �.01) on lead V2. Figure 5 shows representative
xamples of ST level changes in two Brugada patients and
ne control subject. This rate influence was no more evi-
enced during the nocturnal period.

As a consequence of the rate influence, the level of ST
egment points could be below the 200-�V cutoff value at
ome specific rate bins in a given patient. On lead V2, the
iurnal level of ST segment elevation was �200 �V in 50%
f patients for RR bins of 600 ms and only in 20% patients
or RR bins of 900 ms (Qo�110 ms sample).

RV parameters and ST segment level
mong the “parasympathetic” HRV parameters, only the
Fnu was positively correlated with ST level (Qo�110 �
.77 � HFnu�248, P �.01, R2 � 0.02). The level of

Family history
Implantable cardioverter
defibrillator

SCD (cousin, 25 years)* Yes
SCD (brother, 43 years)* Yes
0 No
0 No
SCD (father, 56 years)* Yes
Syncope (brother) No
0 No
SCD (brother, 1 year)* Yes
SCD (father, 42 years)* No
0 Yes
SCD (uncle, 42 years)* No
0 No
0 Yes
0 No
0 No
0 No
0 Yes
SCD (father, 58 years) Yes
SCD (nephew) No
0 Yes

den cardiac death; VF � ventricular fibrillation.

and in Brugada patients

Lead V2

Controls Brugada

79* �61 � 136 133 � 218†
37* 53 � 52 231 � 148*
22* 92 � 34 264 � 114*
14* 115 � 33 254 � 99*
9† 146 � 39 197 � 70†
y

bjects

ugada

9 � 1
8 � 1
1 � 1
9 � 1
4 � 6
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1179Extramiana et al ST Elevation in Brugada Syndrome
T segment was also negatively correlated with LFnu
Qo�110 � �0.79 � LFnu�329, P �.01, R2 � 0.02).
lthough these relations were statistically significant, the

orrelations were weak.

iscussion
sing continuous 12-lead ECG recordings, we could
uantify ST segment elevation in Brugada patients at
ultiple different time points and different heart rates.
e showed that ST segment elevation was highly vari-

ble over a 24-hour period, thus leading to a potential
alse-negative ECG diagnosis of the Brugada syndrome.

e have also showed that these fluctuations were related
o changes in heart rate (ST segment level decreased with
ncreasing heart rate) but showed only a weak correlation

igure 4 ST level fluctuation over 24 hours. The ST levels were mea-
ured after a time-binning procedure. The horizontal axis represents the
ime of day. A: Individual examples in one Brugada patient (circles) and
ne control subject (lines). The Brugada patient displayed a highly variable
T segment level associated with QRS-T complex morphology changes
inserts). The control subject showed only little ST level variability without
bvious changes in QRS-T morphology. B: Average data (mean � SEM)
f Brugada patients and control subjects.
ith HRV parameters. †
elation to previous clinical studies
lthough it is well established that the ST segment eleva-

ion observed in Brugada syndrome may change over time,
his phenomenon has been poorly quantified.2,6,9,17,18 Mi-
umaki et al18 showed that the level of ST segment evalu-
ted 40 ms after the J wave change was on average around
00 �V. In the present study, we found that the average
agnitude of ST segment elevation changes observed
ithin 24 hours was between 200 and 300 �V, which is

lose to Mizumaki et al’s results.18 However, in opposition
o Mizumaki et al’s findings, we found a nonsignificant but
nexpected trend toward a reduced ST elevation at night.
his trend was still observed when ST segment level was
ompared between circadian periods at identical heart rates
Table 4).

However, the methodology in Mizumaki et al’s paper
uffers important technical limitations since the findings
ere obtained using software developed for identification of

schemic episodes.18 The main concern with such tools is
hat it is not possible to manually edit all the measures of ST
egment level. Another confounding factor is related to the
efinition of the J point. On ECGs with overt Brugada
atterns, it is not always easy to determine the position of
he transition between the QRS and the ST, especially in
ight precordial leads. In addition, it has not been yet dem-
nstrated that the position of the J point is stable.

To overcome such limitations, in this study, we quanti-
ed the level of the ST segment from baseline at five
ifferent ECG samples with respect to the onset of the QRS
omplex. Quantitative evaluation was made on averaged
CG templates, thus minimizing the signal-to-noise ratio. In
ddition, we controlled and manually corrected if needed
he position of the Qo and of the baseline for each single
emplate. Therefore, we believe that the quantitative ECG
ata reported in this study were robust, at least not jeopar-
ized by weak ECG processing.

able 3 ST level changes over the 24 hours of the recordings
n control subjects and Brugada patients

T point

�max SD within

Controls Brugada Controls Brugada

1
Qo�90 134 � 82 262 � 159* 30 � 23 58 � 30*
Qo�100 71 � 34 235 � 153† 16 � 9 50 � 28†
Qo�110 58 � 23 214 � 176* 13 � 4 46 � 34*
Qo�120 57 � 25 192 � 146* 13 � 5 41 � 29†
Qo�140 67 � 30 141 � 72* 15 � 5 31 � 14†

2
Qo�90 208 � 108 330 � 157* 48 � 27 80 � 34*
Qo�100 109 � 35 286 � 109† 25 � 9 69 � 22†
Qo�110 91 � 22 264 � 85† 21 � 4 61 � 16†
Qo�120 96 � 21 242 � 87† 21 � 5 57 � 17†
Qo�140 106 � 26 219 � 99† 24 � 6 52 � 20†

�max � maximal range.
*P � .05 versus controls.
P � .01 versus controls.
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ate dependence of ST segment elevation
n Brugada patients
n experimental models of Brugada syndrome, the relation-
hip between the amplitude of phase 1 of the epicardial
ction potential and the level of the J point/ST segment on
he transmural wedge ECG is well demonstrated.10,19–21

he Ito1 current, which is mainly responsible for phase 1
f the action potential, is characterized by a long recovery
rom inactivation. Hence, shorter RR intervals are associ-
ted with a decrease in Ito1 that in turn induces a decreasing
n action potential phase 1 amplitude. Therefore, the find-
ngs from Yan et al10 that either a premature beat or a faster
acing could restore the dome and thus decrease ST eleva-
ion in a Brugada wedge model were not surprising. How-
ver, the wedge ECG despite numerous similarities is only
surrogate of the human surface ECG, and the role of Ito1
n ST segment elevation on Brugada ECGs has not been
ully demonstrated in humans. Our results strongly support
his hypothesis since we demonstrated that, as in the
ransmural wedge ECG, the ST segment elevation re-
orded in Brugada patients is dependent on heart rate
ith a decrease in ST level with heart rate acceleration.

n addition, our data suggest that this phenomenon is not
inear but is more pronounced for RR intervals between
00 and 800 ms. Again these data are in accordance with
xperimental data showing that heart rate influence on
to1, and as a consequence on the phase 1 action potential
mplitude, is small for RR intervals above 1000 ms.11,22

o the best of our knowledge, our study is the first to
uantify heart rate influences on ST segment elevation in
rugada patients.

utonomic modulation of ECG pattern
e found a very tenuous, although statistically significant,

ositive correlation between HFnu and the level of ST
egment. This correlation was expected to be stronger.
owever, HRV parameters illustrate the influence of the
NS on the sinus node. It is well established that the effect
f the ANS on the sinus node is not equivalent to its effect
n the ventricle.23 Therefore, HRV parameters in daily
onditions may be poor tools to assess autonomic effects on

able 4 ST segment level (�V) according to the RR interval in

T level
�V) at

Diurnal period

RR600 RR700 RR800 RR900

1
Qo�100 165 � 127 188 � 123 173 � 103 166 �
Qo�110 174 � 117 197 � 122 186 � 104 178 �
Qo�120 153 � 130 180 � 142 176 � 125 169 �

2
Qo�100 192 � 126 232 � 119 249 � 116 254 �
Qo�110 217 � 113 255 � 109 274 � 112 272 �
Qo�120 199 � 115 239 � 110 260 � 114 255 �

The boxes highlight the circadian differences in ST segment elevation
he ventricle. In addition, it has been suggested that the LF d
omponent of the HRV frequency domain spectrum (LFnu)
ould also contain information related to the parasympa-
hetic limb of the ANS. The poor correlation we found
ight thus be a consequence of our inability to reliably

uantify the parasympathetic tone using ECG recordings
uring daily activities.

Regarding the trend to a lower ST segment elevation at
ight, a potential hypothesis is represented by the concept of
ccentuated antagonism proposed by Levy et al.24,25 The
bsolute level of acetylcholine might be higher during the
ay than at night despite a relative predominant vagal
one at night. More specifically, Litovsky and Antzelev-
tch26 have demonstrated that, on the canine right ventri-
le, the effect of acetylcholine on the calcium current was
ore pronounced in the presence of isoproterenol.26

ence, the effect of acetylcholine on the level of ST
egment may be related to both an increase in Ito and a
ecrease in the calcium channel current. The former
ffect would be more pronounced in adrenergic condi-
ions than at rest or during sleep. We must, however,
cknowledge that this argument is speculative.

linical implications
ur results have primarily diagnostic consequences. Two-

hirds of our Brugada patients had only an intermittent ST
egment elevation �200 �V. Therefore, in such patients the
isk of a false-negative ECG diagnosis is very high. This
isk is further increased if the ECGs are recorded at rela-
ively rapid heart rates (i.e., RR �700 ms). These data
mphasize the potential added value of continuous 12-lead
CG recordings compared with 20-second strip ECG re-
ordings. In case of a negative ECG, the diagnosis can be
escued by a sodium channel blocker challenge.2,3,5,9 How-
ver, clinical data suggest that the spontaneous presence of

type 1 ECG pattern may be associated with a higher
rrhythmia risk.3,17 In this regard, Holter ECG may be a
seful tool to better characterize this phenotypic trait, to
etter define a spontaneous Brugada ECG pattern, and thus
o possibly help improve the arrhythmia risk stratification in
rugada patients. Further studies are, however, needed to

a patients

Nocturnal period

ANOVA
P RR800 RR900 RR1000

ANOVA
P

�.05 173 � 69 158 � 70 150 � 86 .32
�.05 185 � 73 183 � 75 171 � 82 .15
�.01 175 � 98 176 � 99 167 � 105 .26

�.0001 199 � 128 201 � 132 212 � 156 .67
�.0001 226 � 100 235 � 96 243 � 106 .29
�.0001 227 � 92 238 � 93 247 � 97 .09

tical heart rate (i.e., 800 and 900 RR bins).
Brugad

101
108
128

119
103
103
emonstrate such an improvement.
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tudy limitations
he number of patients included in our study was relatively
mall, and we thus cannot exclude a lack of statistical power
o demonstrate ECG differences according to the symptom-
tic status.

The present study was not intended to assess beat-to-beat
hanges in ST segment level. Such changes might be im-
ortant in the genesis of arrhythmias in Brugada syndrome.
n addition, taking into account the short time constant of
arasympathetic effect on heart rate, we cannot exclude that
agal effects on ST level might have been better addressed
sing a beat-to-beat approach.

Finally, the genotype of each of our patients was not
nown. We cannot exclude a gene-specific ST segment
ehavior.

onclusion
n accordance with experimental Brugada models, our clin-
cal data showed that spontaneous ECG changes observed in
rugada patients are related in part to heart rate influences
n the ST segment level. These spontaneous fluctuations
uggest that Holter recordings may improve the ECG diag-
osis sensitivity in Brugada syndrome.
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